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Talk about gridlock. The lot of the Beaver gas station in Aurora Friday morning was jammed with cars as motorists 
jockeyed for a shot of precious gasoline following Thursday's massive electrical blackout. Cars were lined up out Mary
Street and west on Wellington to Industrial Parkway, and while most motorists tolerated the situation, a few tempers were
obviously on edge. By Friday night, there wasn't a drop of gasoline left in Aurora, although stations began to re-open
Sunday.      Auroran photo by Ron Wallace

If you closed your eyes, you'd swear John, Paul, George and
Ringo were on stage Wednesday in Aurora. The "Fab Four",
top photo, delighted a record crowd of some 1,400 people at
the town park as they put the cap on this summer's Concert
In The Park series. Town of Aurora officials said changing
the date from Sunday to Wednesday substantially increased
the attendance at the popular event.

Resident charges town
ruined backyard pool
An Aurora man has charged that

the Town's bylaw department
ripped apart his swimming pool
after he had replaced stagnant
water with clean water.
The bylaw department, agreeing it

had ordered the pool dismantled,
didn't see it that way.
John Miniotas told the Auroran last

week that the town came onto his
Mosley Street property with police
escort and tore apart his above
ground pool.

"They ruined it and cut the liner
into pieces so it can never be used
again," the owner of the now-
defunct Club Café said.

While Bylaw Enforcement
Services Co-ordinator Chris
Alexander agrees the pool was dis-
mantled, he said circumstances
warranted it.

"The pool hasn't functioned in a
long time," he said, "and even
though he had changed the water, it
still wasn't operating."
An owner of Backyard Pool & Spa,

the company that dismantled the
pool, agreed.

"The liner was ripped and there
were holes in it," said Don Smith. "It
could not function as a pool."

Alexander said the town had
received numerous complaints
about the condition of the pool and
he has been trying to get the owner
to fix it for about a year.

"Operate it or move it," was the
advice offered to the pool owner. 

"This year, with the West Nile
Virus scare, and with the stagnant
water there, we were forced to do
something," Alexander said.

Miniotas agreed the water was
stagnant and he had the pool
drained and refilled with pure water.
"But they still tore it apart," he said.
Smith said the condition of the

liner was so bad the pool could not
be filled more than a third capacity.

"We tried to give the owner every
opportunity to fix the problem,"
Alexander said, "but when it
became a health issue we had to
act."

Miniotas said he is considering
legal action against the town. 

John Miniotas holds a portion of the liner he says the town
cut into pieces when they dismantled his above ground
backyard pool on Mosley Street. Walls of the pool are
stacked in the yard. Auroran photo by Ron Wallace

The Town of Aurora has cut itself in
half this week, at least as far as
power is concerned.

Following last Thursday's massive
power blackout, town officials are fol-
lowing provincial advice that munici-

palities and businesses should
attempt to operate with only half their
required power.

In Aurora that meant:
• air conditioners off, except at the
seniors' centre where the device

would not activate until the temper-
ature reaches 78 degrees
Fahrenheit.
• Fitness centre programs can-
celled.
• Ice bookings cancelled.
• Library meeting room bookings
cancelled.
• Tuesday night town council meet-
ing cancelled.
• All outdoor activities requiring
lights cancelled.
• All town hall booked meetings
cancelled.
• No lights in parking lots.

Plans to install ice at the Aurora
Community Centre, rink 1, will be
delayed. Ice making was expected
to begin on the weekend.

The strategy was put into effect
Sunday afternoon after senior town
officials met with Mayor Tim Jones
to discuss electrical conservation
techniques.
It is unknown how long the restric-

tions will remain in effect.
The town's chief administrative

officer Larry Allison also met with
York Region officials Sunday after-
noon to hear regional plans to cur-
tail the use of power.

While most power returned to the
area Friday, getting the system
back to normal has not been that
simple.

Because of huge power demands
expected Monday when the
province attempted to return to
work, Ontario Premier Ernie Eves
recommended businesses and
municipalities attempt to operate on
"half load".

Saturday, Mayor Jones arranged
Please see page 8

Town cuts power by half
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COMING EVENTS IN AURORA
CONTINUING

Farmers' Market, Temperance Street parking lot, every
Saturday through Thanksgiving weekend 8 a.m. until 12.30
p.m. Contact Nigel Kean at 905-841-6776. 

* * * *
Summer public skating at the Leisure Complex every

Friday from 6:30 to 8 p.m. until August 29. Cost is $2.
* * * *

Gamblers Anonymous, every Tuesday night, Trinity
Anglican Church, Victoria Street, 7.30 p.m.

* * * *
Until August 31, the Skylight Gallery in the Aurora Town

Hall features the work of Jim Watson and Judy Sherman.
Viewing hours are from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday to Friday.

AUGUST 22
The Canadian Blood Services will hold the Mayor's Blood

Donor Clinic at the Aurora Town Hall from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
AUGUST 23 

First "Lifeguards on the Beach" volleyball tournament will
be held at the Aurora Family Leisure Complex beach courts.
Teams of four may register. Registration forms at the
Leisure Complex.  Further information call 905-727-3123
ext. 523. 

AUGUST 25
A summer clay camp with the Pine Tree Potters for ages 8
to 16 Monday to Friday 9 a.m. to noon. Call 905-989-5685
to register. 

SEPTEMBER 6   
Aurora Historical Society annual tour of homes from 6:30

until 9:30 p.m. Seven private homes, from the 1860s to the
1950s, will be on view.  Tickets $20. All proceeds support
Hillary House, Aurora's National Historic Site. Tickets may
be purchased at Hillary House, 15372 Yonge Street,
Wednesday through Sunday from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. or at the
Auroran, 75 Mary Street, Monday through Saturday.  For
more information, call (905) 727-8991.   

SEPTEMBER 8
Public information meeting regarding the proposed concept
plan for the new recreational complex on Wellington Street
East in the Magna Room of the Aurora Public Library at 7
p.m.

SEPTEMBER 9
Aurora Council meets in the Town Hall at 7 p.m. Council

meetings will not be telecast by Aurora Cable Internet until
after the Nov. 10 municipal election.

SEPTEMBER 10
Open house from 6 to 8 p.m. in the council chambers to

discuss bringing Aurora's official plan and zoning bylaw into
conformity with the Oak Ridges Moraine Conservation Plan.

SEPTEMBER 12
Theatre Aurora begins its 2003/2004 subscription series

with James Prideaux comedy "The Housekeeper". It contin-
ues September 13, 17-20 and 24-27 at 8:15 p.m. Call 905-
727-3669 for ticket information.

SEPTEMBER 13
Aurora Minor Hockey Association annual used equipment

sale, 9 a.m. - noon. ACC1 Lobby. Drop off dates September
11 and 12, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., ACC1 Lobby.

* * * *  
Annual Magna Hoedown. 5 p.m. - 1 a.m. at Magna

Headquarters, Wellington Street East. Eleven charities will
benefit.

* * * *
The York Regional Police Male Chorus, comprised of sev-

eral Aurora residents, will hold a parking lot sale to aid
fundraising for their upcoming "Goodwill" tour to England
and Wales in 2004. North parking lot of the York Region
Administrative Centre, 17250 Yonge Street, Newmarket, 8
a.m. to 1 p.m.  Rain date Sept. 20, same time.

SEPTEMBER 14   
Aurora Terry Fox Run, Sheppard's Bush (Industrial

Parkway South). Registration 8:30 a.m. Run starts at 10
a.m. Course suitable for walkers, runners, inline skaters,
bikers, wheelchairs, skateboarders, etc. 

SEPTEMBER 16    
Seminar entitled "De-Mystifying the Municipal Approvals

Process for Business", sponsored by the town and the
Aurora Chamber of Commerce in the Magna Room of the
Aurora Library from 8:30 a.m. until noon. Call 905-727-3123
extension 250 by September 8th to register.

SEPTEMBER 17  
Aurora Seniors visit Stratford Festival to see "The King and

I", with lunch at the Walper Terrace Hotel. Cost is $89 for
members and $94 for non-members. Call 905-727-2816 to
register.                           

SEPTEMBER 20-21 
3rd annual Candlelight Vigil at Aurora Cemetery. Begins

Saturday afternoon, continues Sunday with full Drumhead
Service.          

SEPTEMBER 21 
Aurora Rotary Club hosts annual Rotary Foundation Walk.

9 a.m. - noon. Walk covers 2.5 kilometres and is centred
from the Town Park.

SEPTEMBER 23
Catholic Women's League fall Fashion Show, Lynett Hall,

16 Catherine Avenue, 7.30 p.m. For tickets and further infor-
mation, call Pat MacDonald 905-727-1509.

SEPTEMBER 27
Wesley United Church, Woodbine and the Aurora

Sideroad, annual Applefest. 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Further infor-
mation, call Jean Stroud, 905-841-1490.

Don’t pay till 2004!
• Visit our 

showroom 

• FREE in-home 
estimates

Authorized Dealer

15005 Yonge Street (M&M Meats Plaza) 
Phone (905) 727-7048   email: decoratingworks@aci.on.ca

We have products that were designed with 
safety in mind - Hi-Rise, PowerRise, PowerGlide,
UltraGlide, Break-Thru safety tassels, cord stops
and tensioner devices. 

Clearly, products that open from side to side are
a practical solution.  Cellular Verticals, Visionelle,
Custom Vertical Blinds, Shutters, Woven Reed
Woods. 

Top down/bottom up honeycomb shade that lets
in natural light while maintaining privacy: plus it
can handle humidity - the perfect solution. 

Home furnishing investments need to be 
protected from harmful UV rays. Shadow Magic®

or Intrigue®  shadings, even in the open position,
will block 63% of harmful UV-rays; closed they
block 98%. 

You don’t have to wait to get your windows 
covered. Our flexible finance plans can help 
you cover those windows right away. 

Small children
in the home

Patio doors, 
sliding glass door

Bathroom 
windows

Oriental rugs, 
fine upholstery

New home
owner

Tiffany’s
Creative Window Designs 

“Affordable elegance for your home”
Anne M. Bensette 

Certified Window Treatment Consultant 
525 Brooker Ridge, Newmwarket (East off Bayview, 1st light north of St. John’s Sd. Rd.) 

905-830-1510 

DAMIR VRANCIC
LAW OFFICE 

BUSINESS LAW, 
REAL ESTATE, 

WILLS & ESTATES 

905-841-6411
Providing valued and trusted legal advice since 1983
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• Specializing in decks & fencing 
• Professional Home Improvements & Renovations

Call for FREE ESTIMAT E
Tel: (905) 726-3735  Fax: (905) 726-9306

Serving Aurora & Area

Gas & Oil Heating Equipment 
Humidifiers and Air Conditioners 

Tel: (905) 727-6401 8 Industrial Pkwy.S.
www.nyhp.on.ca                 Aurora, Ontario

Learning Factors liquid is a blend of essential fatty
acid rich oils, shown to optimize brain and eye function 

thereby contributing to normal learning, atten-
tion and concentration.

Natural Factors has combined three 
e s s e n t i a l  p o l y u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  a c i d s :

Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), Arachidonic Acid (AA),
and Gamma-Linolenic Acid (GLA).  Our DHA

comes from the highest quality dolphin-
friendly tuna oil and the GLA and AA is derived

from high quality Evening Primrose Oil. 
Vitamin E and Thyme oil, two well known antioxi-

dants, preserve the fatty acids to optimize the
amounts available to the body.  This unique blend

is solvent- and pesticide-free and is regularly 
tested for heavy metals and peroxides.

Learning Factors, in a softgel capsule or subtly lemon 
flavored liquid form, is ideal for children or adults who
want to enhance mental focus naturally and safely.

From Aurora’s #1 Health Food Store - Your Satisfaction is Our Guarantee 

14845 Yonge Street (Hunter’s Gate Plaza) Aurora 905-726-3000

Reg 
$27.99

Sale 
$18.99

A & F HAIR ELITE - 727-6212

AURORA ALTERATIONS - 726-9242

AURORA DOLLAR DISCOUNT STORE - 841-2497

AURORA DRY CLEANERS & LAUNDRY - 713-0095

AURORA SALON SECRETS - 727-1044

BARRONS - 841-5454

BEER STORE - 727-4741

BOYZ TOYZ - 726-2316

CIBC BANK - 1-800-465-2422

CLOTHING OUTLET - 841-7652

CREATIVE COLOURS FASHIONS - 727-0552

DELI DELIGHT CAFE - 841-3195

DISCOUNT SHOES - 727-9391

FABULOUS FLICKS VIDEO - 841-5768

FAMILY SHOE REPAIR - 841-8922

GERRY'S NO FRILLS

HENRY'S FISH & CHIPS - 727-8001

KAREN & TINA'S FLOWERS - 727-9865

KESSLER'S SWISS PASTRIES - 727-8492

KITCHEN ACCENTS - 841-0885

KNIT OR KNOT - 713-1818

KODAK IMAGE CENTRE - 726-4243

LEGACY JEWELERS - 841-3065

NOT JUST CARDS (HALLMARK) - 727-1547

OAKRIDGE OUTFITTERS - 726-4063

OMAR'S SHOES - 727-9391

RADIO SHACK  - 713-0473

REGENCY VARIETY - 727-6691

SOUND CITY - 751-0397

SPARKLE PHARMACY - 727-2322

STAPLES/BUSINESS DEPOT - 713-0367

VAN DE VEN CAR WASH

YORK MEDICAL - 713-0404

2200003322000033

Big Congratulations
 

to our Summer Fun

August 15 Draw
Julie Hoffman

July 25  Draw 
Sheryl Amirault

GGGG iiii ffff tttt     BBBB aaaa ssss kkkk eeee tttt

DDDD rrrr aaaa wwww     WWWW iiii nnnn nnnn eeee rrrr ssss

Automotive •  Nostalgia • Racing memorabilia & collectable
along with our expanded raceway park, pitlane & arcade!

cruise night
every Saturday 6:30 to dusk

905-726-2316

Boyz Toyz

WINNERS

Approval process
will be unravelled
at planned seminar

For many businessmen
with other problems on
their mind, trying to
understand the munici-
pal approval process is
a total ly mystifying
experience.

In an attempt to unrav-
el the mystery, the Town
of Aurora in conjunction
with the Aurora
Chamber of Commerce,
is sponsoring a free
seminar entit led "De-
Mystifying the Municipal
Approvals Process for
Business" on September
16 in the Magna Room
of the Aurora Library.

The seminar is intend-
ed to provide an instruc-
tional and entertaining
overview of the various
municipal approval pro-

cesses that impact on
the operation of local
business.

Staff representatives
from the town's
Planning, Building and
Finance departments,
as well as from the
Economic Development
Division will conduct the
sessions.

They wil l  focus on
requirements for obtain-
ing an official plan/zon-
ing bylaw amendment,
securing site plan
a p p r o v a l  o r  n e w
facil i t ies or an addi-
tion/extension to exist-
ing facilities and how to
obtain a building permit,
sign permit, etc.

There will be a ques-

tion and answer period
after each session.

The seminar will begin
at 8:30 a.m. with a pre-
seminar networking
breakfast, with the work-
ing session starting at 9
a.m. The seminar wil l
end at noon with a light
lunch and post-seminar
gathering.

Participants should
register by September 8
by contacting Michelle
Davis in the administra-
tion department at the
Town Hall at 905-727-
3123 - extension 250.

For further information
regarding the seminar
contact Dino Lombardi,
economic development
officer at extension 255.

Buses free
on holiday
weekend

If you use York Region
Transit buses in Aurora
on a weekend, you can
ride them free if there's a
summer holiday
attached.

At this stage of the
game, that leaves Labour
Day.

There will be no fare
charged Saturday,
August 30 and Sunday,
August 31, but there's a
catch.

You must show a York
Region Stay 'n Play card.

It's part of York's "Stay
'n Play" SARS Recovery
Program and the card
was part of its Road Map
to Savings and
Excitement brochure. 

If you do not have the
brochure, you can find a
copy at Aurora Town Hall
and the Aurora Chamber
of Commerce.

Failing that, the
brochure will be mailed to
you by calling 1-888-448-
0000. 



If you don't vote,
don't complain!!

Your vote works for you every day,
Even if you don't realize it;

By voting you help select the team
Around the council table to sit.

-Poor Richard's Scrapbook  

November 10th is election day for municipalities in
Ontario.

It's the day when residents have the opportunity to
vote for the candidates of their choice to make deci-
sions on their behalf during the next three years. 

But your vote works for you every day, so it's impor-
tant that you make an informed choice when you cast
your ballot.

Many people who regularly make up their household
or business budgets often abdicate their responsibili-
ty when it comes to community housekeeping.

Statistics reveal that the average voter turnout for
municipal elections is around 30 per cent or less than
one in three taking the time or effort to vote. 

Casting a vote is your way of contributing to the
direction and quality of life within your municipality.

Votes cast in a local election work for you on a day-
to-day basis to keep basic services operating, traffic
flowing, water running and your protection through
fire and police services.

Elected members of council supervise the planning
and leadership of these and other services, and in
these difficult times there is a need, as never before,
for the electors to share this responsibility by making
informed decisions when casting their ballot on
November 10th. 

By not exercising your franchise you abdicate your
civic responsibility and are indirectly weakening the
public mandate behind local government.

The effect of casting a vote at the municipal level is
more important than at any other level of government.  

Many factors can influence voter turnout: the weath-
er, the number of candidates in the running for the
various seats, the number of seats contested,
whether there are hot local issues and if there is a
lively contest for the head of council.

There is often a lack of awareness of the local
issues and the role and responsibilities of local gov-
ernment and here the local media have a role to play.

But even if the local media and local cable television
fully cover the many issues before council, taxpayers
have a responsibility to keep members of council
aware of their comments and concerns about town
affairs during the year.

Democracy is much more than voting in the election,
it's taking an interest in what decisions are being
made on your behalf as your vote works for you every
day of the term. 

Voting is the key action that keeps the political sys-
tem alive and healthy.

If candidates care enough to seek public office, it
shouldn't be too much to ask for the public to give
them a solid mandate by turning out to vote for the
candidates of their choice.

By doing so you are giving them a mandate to act on
your behalf and spend your tax dollars on services for
your community.

It is often overlooked that a simple vote has a kind
of hidden power.

In Aurora, the councillor polling the highest number
of votes becomes deputy mayor, who has the right to
assume all the duties and powers of the mayor when
absent from office. 

Some qualified electors claim the reason they don't
vote is the complexity of the municipal ballot and their
lack of knowledge of the candidates and rather than
make an uninformed choice they prefer not to vote.

Voters have some responsibilities in getting to know
the candidates running for office in their municipality
to make an informed decision.

Local media outlets, including Aurora Cable, provide
information of all candidates on the ballot.

But the best way to get to know the incumbents is by
attending a council or committee meeting to see your
elected representatives in action and the candidates
in attendance at the meeting to gain some ideas of
the issues facing council.

Attending an all candidates meeting should also be
a must.

After all this, if you don't vote, you have abdicated
your right to complain!
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Poor 
Richard

Letters to the Editor

LETTER FROM THE EDITOR 
In an attempt to get everyone's letter to the editor in the paper this week, we have

temporarily abandoned our historical picture which usually appears in this space.
The popular feature should return next week, but in the meantime, enjoy what your
fellow readers have to say. 

“Aurora’s 
Community Newspaper”

Published weekly by The
Auroran Publications Inc.
At 75 Mary Street, Unit #3

Aurora, L4G 1G3

Owner & Publisher 
Rosemary Schumaker 

Editorial
Ron Wallace 

Dick Illingworth 

Photography 
David Falconer

Display Advertising 
Bob Ince 

Kathy Bitove 

Production 
Cynthia Proctor 
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905-727-3300

Classifieds
905-727-7128

Facsimile Machine
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E-Mail 
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auroran@neptune.on.ca

Editorial Department
rwall9999@aol.com

Editorial policy

Opinions expressed by colum-
nists, contributors and letter
writers are not necessarily those
of the Auroran. Letters must
include name and phone num-
ber, although number will not be
published. Names may be with-
held assuming a compelling
reason to do so. Letters may be
edited or refused. All contents
protected by copyright.

Advertising policy

Publisher is not liable for slight
changes or typographical errors
that do not lessen the value of
an advertisement. Disputes
must be brought to the attention
of the publisher prior to the 
following edition.  

Enough yearbook bashing;
our volunteers are wonderful

To the editor,

Enough is enough!!!!!          
Instead of the constant

bashing towards the
Highview school yearbook,
several of us Highview par-
ents would like to take a
moment to publicly thank
the yearbook committee
and comment on what a
wonderful job they have
accomplished.                      

This much debated year-
book contains hundreds of
photos of happy faces of
children of all abilities, ages,
genders, and nationalities,
all put together for our pos-
terity.

This committee was com-
posed of a very small group
of dedicated parents.  

They gave freely of their
time despite their own fami-

ly commitments and busy
schedule, to accommodate
yearbook deadlines and
produce an album for more
than 850 students.          

Teachers, support staff,
and administration, as well
as these volunteers needed
to coordinate their time and
efforts to create this special
book.                                   

And yes, human error can
occur, but to blame it on dis-
crimination is totally mis-
leading.

In Highview's 10-year his-
tory, it is conceivable that
other student pictures have
been missed, and we're
quite certain this has hap-
pened in other schools as
well, but does every parent
feel it is necessary to berate
and insult a volunteer group
in a local newspaper?

Through our experience
with the school, we have
noted that all students,
regardless of their abilities,
are treated equally and
included in all activities.        

This was indeed evident at
our Grade 8 graduation cer-
emony, where other stu-
dents from the special
needs class participate fully
along side of their peers
during this event.                  

It is unfortunate that Kailey
was unable to attend the
graduation ceremony for
whatever reason.  

But it is important to note
that her picture was in the
graduation composite and
her name included in the
graduation program. She
was not being excluded in
any way.

B r i c k b a t s  t o  D i c k

Illingworth who, of all peo-
ple, should understand acci-
dental editorial omissions;
and as a result, he has done
nothing to promote the
excellent effort of volun-
teers.                           

An apology is in order to
the many volunteers who
give freely of their time in
our schools today.  

They do not deserve to
have their hard work scruti-
nized by the misinformed
public, the local newspaper
or Dick Illingworth.

L. Wilkins,
M. Burns,
C. Kean
Highview parents

ED. NOTE: The yearbook
committee offers its view
of this issue in the letter
below.

No staff input to Highview
yearbook, committee says
To the editor,

We read with interest the
letter to the editor, July 15,
regarding the missing gradu-
ate photo of Kailey Hayes
and her class picture in the
2003 edition of the Highview
Public School yearbook.

We would like to say the
onus lies with the staff mem-
ber responsible for the class.

The classroom team is in
charge of providing accurate
information regarding class
pictures and graduating stu-
dents.

Our book is based on infor-
mation provided by staff
members.

It is important to note that
there was no staff liaison for
this edition.

Photos are taken in
September. The multiple
handicapped class was on a
field trip that day.

On "retake day" the staff
member was unavailable to
have a class picture taken;
she had an appointment.
Requests for an actual class

picture and listing were
requested several times from
October until the last week of
March.

Our deadline was extended
one week in the hope of giv-
ing the full page to the class.
We verbally requested infor-

mation and pictures and
were advised maybe in two
weeks we could have that
information.
At this point, we went to the

administration and advised
them of the situation.

We were advised to pro-

ceed with publication in order
to provide students with their
yearbooks in June.

Was the Hayes family not
aware that a class picture
was missing since Kailey did
not come home with one in
September?

We were never provided
with the information that she,
in fact, was graduating and
do not recall seeing a grad
photo from this year.

It is the teacher's responsi-
bility to advise us that specif-
ic students are indeed gradu-
ating.
Last, but not least, we are a

group of volunteers.
This publication happens

because of the dedication of
only a handful of parents giv-
ing up family time and count-
less hours to provide the chil-
dren with an opportunity to
purchase a yearbook at min-
imal cost.

Even though every effort
was taken to include as
many students, staff, volun-
teers and activities, etc., as
possible, it has come to our
attention Kailey Hayes was
not the only one whose pic-
ture did not appear in the
yearbook.

Never would anyone be
omitted deliberately.

However, we can only work
with the information that is
provided to us.

Each year staff, students
and parents are encouraged
to provide us with pictures
from trips and class events.

Those submissions are uti-
lized wherever possible. 

The yearbook tries to por-

tray an accurate cross-sec-
tion of our Highview family
and its activities and achieve-
ments.

Please note that invitations
to join the Highview
Yearbook Committee have
gone unanswered, and
therefore, the same handful
of volunteers have commit-
ted themselves to doing their
best to provide our families
with some wonderful memo-
ries for the future.

Again, we sincerely apolo-
gize to those people whose
pictures were not in the year-
book, and for any other
errors or omissions.

Highview Public School
Yearbook Committee
Aurora

Park concert
big success
To the editor,

Went to the "FAB FOUR"
concert in the park last
week...it was absolutely
fabulous!

Hurray for Aurora for
bringing in a group that
everyone could relate to
and who kept the audience
well entertained for over
two hours.

The weather was great,
the crowd was great, the
band was great.

Thanks, Aurora, and to
those who organized the
evening's entertainment.

Can't wait to see them
again. 

Heather Sinclair
Oak Ridges 
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Machell’s Corners by Scott Johnston

Letters to the Editor

Cathy’s Corner The light of dark

I am not afraid of the dark.  
When I was a little girl, our house in the Beaches had

one of those big grey furnaces in the basement.
The kind that looks like a headless monster with too

many arms.
It was tucked in behind a wall my father built in an

effort to hide it, so it was pretty dark back there.  That's
what I liked best about it.

It was a good place to hide whenever I was in my
father's bad books, and a good place to plan my career
as an Auroran columnist.

The dark is full of mystery and imagination.  It is the
realm of dreams and miracles - the place where "pos-
sible" begins...and never ends.  

When you look at the dark in this light, it isn't scary at
all.  And when you look at Aurora in the absence of
light, we shine pretty bright.

Everyone I've talked to agrees that the blackout last
week was an inconvenience - with many treasured
side-effects. 

Desperate situations call for desperate measures, so
I learned how to make coffee on the barbeque.

A survival skill I will find useful for the rest of my life,
no doubt.

It didn't matter that every flashlight in the house had
dead and corroded batteries in it.    

As a side effect of being an incurable romantic, I had

enough candles to be in danger of torching the neigh-
bourhood!  

And, as a mom who has endured the life shattering
trauma of active participation in a teenager's quest for
a driver's license not once, but twice, it was a bumper
to bumper dream.

I have suffered more than my fair share of impatient,
rude, and outright hazardous drivers.  

But all of them must have called in sick that day.
Because, with few exceptions, the roads were a sym-
phony of patience and courtesy. 

I got up Bathurst from Bloomington to Wellington in
less time and stress than it normally takes.  And
through Yonge and Wellington with fewer prayers.

I'm going to write a letter to the powers that be and
ask them if we can do this again sometime.

It was an amazing community bonding experience.
Everywhere I went, I had an overwhelming urge to
jump out of my car and hug someone…a couple of
times I did.

It was enough to make me consider running for
Council on a platform of support for a "power-less"
Aurora - at least once a year.  But I'm having too much
fun saying what I really think.  

Besides, if you're on Council, you can't afford to be in
the dark.

And I like it there.

Council candidate responds to letter writer’s requests
To the Editor,

As a candidate for the
town council I find it my
duty to respond and to
state my position on the
issues that were raised by
your reader: (letter to the
editor August 12, Darryl
Moore)

Water: nobody is happy
with the water situation
(lack of it, odor, black
sludge, its cost, etc.). Is
leadership lacking? I
believe we deserve good,
clean and plentiful water
at a reduced cost. 

Seniors: Vote buying will
not do the council any
good if the majority of
senior citizens who are on
fixed income will not use
the extravagant new facili-
ties but will pay for it
through property tax
increases. The original
idea was well thought of
and the new lame idea will

hurt the very same group
that it is supposed to help.
Children of Aurora do
need an indoor amuse-
ment park that either Town
of Aurora or a private
enterprise must provide.
These young families
need to make their vote
count and vote for people
such as myself to champi-
on their cause.                  

D e v e l o p m e n t :
Developers know very well
that in order to build they
need to preserve or create
a greenland. Status quo is
unacceptable and cement-
ing of Aurora is the great-
est injustice. I am strongly
pro environmental issues.

Taxes: I don't think we
are getting our property
tax monies worth,
accountability is lacking
on the part of city council
and the theme of the pre-
sent council has changed
from tax and spend to

spend and tax, hence cre-
ating a financial crisis that
council denies exists.
Citizens of Aurora will
have a tax increase as a
result of provincial proper-
ty assessment and the
town's projected tax
increase of 9.2% (2004
Budget), which does not
take into account the new
senior citizens Centre.
This additional increase
will be on top of the
provincial re assessment
increase, for 2004. I stand
for fiscal responsibility and
keeping the lid on any tax
increases.

Ward System: Of course
it would bring accountabil-
ity and people would have
only one person to go to
and follow his/her voting
pattern, and when they
are not happy with their
ward council they can vote
for someone else but this
normal democracy will

result in fresh blood and
would throw out the old
guard and unless one of
my eight council persons
wants to champion the
cause of democracy and
allow the citizens of
Aurora to vote for one
alderman, it won't even
get on the ballot as a
proposition. I stand for
accountability and the
ward system for Aurora is
long overdue.

Pesticides: It's amazing
that educated citizens of
Aurora would use pesti-
cide that is not environ-
mentally friendly and
expose their children and
pets to harmful chemicals.
Perhaps the town should
get the message out more
effectively, before passing
another bylaw that may
result in people removing
the pesticide sign from
their lawn instead of abid-
ing by the bylaw. I stand

for responsible neighbour
as well as responsible
council.       

Further, I stand for better
public transportation,
roads, traffic flow and get-
ting our fair share of ser-

vices from the regional
government that pockets
a good portion of our
property taxes.

Homer Farsad
Aurora 

Hot Spot will cure
'do-nothing' blues
To the editor,

I recently read a letter in
the Auroran written by
Meaghan Rose, who stated
"this town has nothing for
us kids to do", and although
I agree somewhat with her,
I also know first hand that
there is at least one alter-
native to child boredom.
Every Friday  the Hot Spot

is open and it has for 12
years been a fun friendly
environment for Grades 6,
7, and 8, which over the
years hundreds of kids
have enjoyed socializing
and listening to their
favourite songs under adult
supervision.

If you ask anyone from
Aurora aged 12-25, they
would probably share a
good memory of enjoy-

ment.
The Hot Spot is a great

place for kids to have fun,
stay out of trouble and not
spend a lot of money doing
it.

The price of admission is
only $5 and snack bar
items are only $1.

For three hours of fun on
a Friday night is this really
too expensive compared
with $20-30 trips to the
movies or lazer tag?

It's in Aurora, so accessi-
bility is handy.

Meaghan, if you are read-
ing this, we do know that
there is not much to do but
"we are trying".

Kevin Temple
Senior Staff
Hot Spot
Youth Club

ACI ad "sexist": reader
To the editor,

Well, Aurora Cable
Internet has just hit a new
low.  Their full page ad in the
August 12th Auroran is hard
to believe.                            

If their market is teenage
boys, they hit the nail on the
head.                                   
Would it be possible to find

a more sexist photo of three
young women sprawled on
a flight of steps? I don't 
think so.                              

I guess someone at ACI
thought it would be wildly
funny to portray these "inter-
net geeks" as members of
the world's oldest profes-
sion.  Sure, they're "serious
students..."

I would suggest that ACI

concentrate on the people
who already subscribe to
their hit-or-miss service and
leave soft core porn to their
cable stations.                    

My "service" has been off
at least five times in the past
week, and the response is
always that they are work-
ing on it.  

Perhaps if they invested in
some decent equipment
instead of advertising, their
present subscribers would
promote them by word 
of mouth rather than 
taking every opportunity 
to let friends know how
dreadful their "service" 
really is.

V. Dues,
Aurora



BOUQUETS to Aurora's Ashley Speller, a 16-year-old student
at the Country Day School, on her record-setting
pace in track and field competitions at the school,
the region and the province.

More BOUQUETS to Brian Harvey, a Grade 12 student at St.
Andrew's College on being awarded the Canada
Day Youth Award, which he received at a recent
Aurora Council meeting. The award recognizes the
outstanding achievements and contributions of

young people to their communities.

BRICKBATS to the tennis players who use the courts at
Summit Park and leave their empty water
bottles inside the court. There were 27 bot-
tles plus other garbage Thursday morning.

A large garbage can outside the gate is ignored. Town staff has
done a great job maintaining the courts with surface repair, new
white lines, new net posts and net wires. What happens? Some
irresponsible people have sat on the netting, broken the tight-
ening mechanism so that the net is almost on the ground and
the court cannot be used. (Submitted)

Belated BOUQUETS to Susan Gwilliam, Aurora's 1995 Citizen
of the Year, all her hard-working volunteer helpers
and generous contributors for raising approxi-
mately $8,200 for the Southlake Regional Health
Centre's new Cardiac Unit. This brings the six-year

total for the annual Shoppers Drug Mart Doane Hall BBQ and
car wash to more than $28,000 for the hospital.

BRICKBATS to the Ontario government for paying up to $195
per day for government employees to take
courses in resume writing and job interview
skills for nailing down a new job. It's either a

taxpayer funded job hunt, or getting ready to leave a sinking
ship.

BRICKBATS to the people at the Town Hall responsible for the
contents of the town page. It is announced
that a reception would be held in the
Skylight Gallery featuring a new art exhibi-

tion on Tuesday, August 7. The problem is Tuesday is August
5th and Thursday is the 7th.  Which was right? 

BOUQUETS to the Aurora Junior Jays ball club on winning the
Quebec Provincial AA Tournament over 15 other
teams in Drummondville, Quebec recently. The
team won three straight games and then defeated
Ville Marie 2-1 in an exciting final game for the

championship.

BRICKBATS to the federal government for dithering over leg-
islation about marijuana possession leaving
local police officers in an absurd position of
being required to investigate possible thefts

of an illegal product. Although an Ontario court has ruled it legal
to possess fewer than 30 grams of marijuana and federal gov-
ernment legislation has been introduced, it hasn't been passed. 

BOUQUETS to those at Molly Maid for their innovative pro-
gram to assist the Aurora Food Bank. In addition to
removing the dust and dirt from homes, they left
behind an empty food bag. They got back more
than 160 bags of food and delivered it to the Food

Bank Saturday.

BRICKBATS to the Eves Tory government for adding another
$1 million to the reported $2 million previ-
ously committed for infrastructure at the
Toronto SARS concert on the pretext it will

help a fund set up by Molson's for health-care training, while
hospitals are screaming for assistance.

BOUQUETS TO Stephanie Smith, a 13-year-old student at
Highview Public School, on winning the women's
5,000-metre race at the junior track and field
championships in Saskatoon recently to become a
Canadian Champion. 
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By Dick Illingworth

Letters to the Editor

ONUMENTS BY
HOMPSONST

* Granite markers and monuments 
* Cemetery lettering and restoration 
* Bronze markers and vases 
* Serving all cemeteries and nationalities
* Portrait Etchings

Quality and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Day, Evening and Weekend Appointments 

905-727-5421
29 Victoria Street, Aurora L4G 1R1 

Thompson Funeral Home is proud to be part of 
Service Corporation International (Canada) Ltd.

M
A New Approach to Memorial Design.Like a good neighbour,

State Farm is there.
PETER VIRTANEN, CLU

220 Industrial Pkwy S. Unit 37 
(Across from Aurora Hydro) 

Aurora, ON

905-727-8400
State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company * Canadian Head Office: Scarborough, Ontario 

Find Out What your 
Home is Worth On-Line 

visit: 

www.QuickOnlineEvaluation.com
ReMax Omega Realty (1988) Ltd.

Italian Restaurant

Purchase any dinner entrée at reg. price & receive another
dinnerentrée of equal or lesser value for FREE

15150 Yonge St., Aurora 
(across from the Aurora Library)(905) 751-0986  

FFFFRRRREEEEEEEE
DINNER
ENTREE

Open Tuesday thru Sunday from 5:30

on Yonge

Maximum value $20.00. Valid towards dinner. Dine in only. Not valid
on Friday or Saturday, holidays or special dates. Valid only with this ad. 

* Expires August 31/03

He wants hydro system
returned to the public

To the editor,

While looking at the pic-
tures in Rosemary's
Auroran, I sat and wondered
how could Aurora Hydro
lose money?

I personally know that
before the Provincial
Government took your utili-
ty, gave it to council, and
fired Gord Lytle and myself
(Hydro Commissioners)
there were no financial
problems and it never lost
money.

The truth is your utility was
running like a well-oiled
machine, making a profit
and was operated by a ded-
icated top notch staff that
included a well qualified and
dedicated treasurer.

Council, after acquiring
your utility, decided to make
it a for-profit instead of a
not-for-profit utility as it was
from the first day power was
sold.

The truth is that if they
return your $1.1 million
council took off the top in
2002, it made a tidy profit,
more than needed and that
should be returned to the
taxpayer.
If my information is correct,

your next premier will keep
the cap and continue paying
hundreds of thousands in
subsidies, look to conserva-
tion and encourage new
sources of generating
power.

Hampton will reverse the
legislation and Ernie???

It is quite possible the cost
of purchasing energy at
peak times is greater than
the government cap.

The loss will have to be
made up after the cap is
removed by you, the cus-
tomer.

When you figure in the
shortfall and the hundreds
of thousands your conser-
vative government is paying
to maintain the cap, you
know it will cost more for
power and increased
Provincial taxes.

Don't forget to add in the
over $100,000 a year you
are paying for council's new
board (your old elected
board cost $7500).   
Rumours around the power

circuit are your utility will be

sold within two years with a
market value of between 30
and 40 million dollars.

The money will look real
good for a short term gain,
but the pain of losing control
will live with us forever.

If the new owners charge
the same outrageous inter-
est rate (7.25%) your coun-
cil charges, your hydro bill
will go through the roof.

There is a solution; we
need the help of large man-
ufacturers, small business-
es and every ratepayer in
Aurora.

We need a group of citi-
zens to put together a list of
candidates for council in the
November 10th municipal
election who will work for
you and when elected will
return your voice and own-
ership of Aurora Hydro.

I have some names in
mind and I'm sure you do,
too.  

Your municipal election is
November 10th.
Plan to take back control of

your hydro utility.
Tell your new council

before election that you
want a say in its future, stop
adding millions of dollars to
your hydro bill, and return
the millions of dollars
already taken and stop mak-
ing your hydro a new source
of taxation.   

Circle November 10th on
your calendar to elect a
majority of councillors who
see the light.

Norm Weller
Aurora

To the editor,

It is uplifting and heart-
warming to see the outpour
of compassion and support
for Kailey Hayes that has
resulted from bringing her
unfortunate experience into
public awareness. 

I find it sad, however, that
the incident continues to
generate outrage from letter-
writers as a preface to their
congratulations, as well as
allegations that omitting her
class from the yearbook was
a deliberate act of discrimi-
nation.

Personally, I find it hard to
believe that a group of volun-
teers who got together to put
time and effort into a project
with the express purpose of
celebrating achievements
could possibly have huddled
together in a conspiracy to
discriminate against an
entire classroom of deserv-
ing kids.
I find it hard to imagine them

smirking, laughing and giving
each other the high-five.

More likely, the people who
made the mistake are just as
devastated as Kailey and her
family.

But according to the most
recent letter from Ms
Henriksen, our community's
compassion doesn't extend
far enough to forgive them -
nor even give them the ben-
efit of the doubt.

She insists on condemning
them whether the mistake
was intentional or not.  Isn't

that a little harsh?
She suggests that society

needs fixing.  Could be so.
Ms. Henriksen states:

"Disability does not mean
that a person is broken or
something for someone to
fix."

I don't recall that being the
issue.  

Nowhere in the original let-
ter did Kailey's mother cry
discrimination.

She merely expressed her
disappointment that a very
special class was omitted
from the yearbook.
If we are a society of people

who assume cruel intentions,
jump to conclusions and con-
demn without evidence, then
indeed, we need some fixing.  

But more likely, we are all

Kailey issue still
generates outrage

human enough to make the
same oversight as the com-
mittee. 

I have seen Kailey's pretty
face in the Auroran twice,
but so far, the rest of the
class still looks pretty "left
out" to me.

Next time, just say "con-
gratulations".

It's not necessary to bash
anyone to do so.

Cathryn Vrancic
Aurora

CRIMINAL
DEFENCE

BAIL

WILLS,
ESTATES

REAL
ESTATE

YOUNG 
OFFENDERS

Susan E. Tucker 
Lawyer & Notary Public

905 727-7775
FAMILY

LAW

If you fit into one of these 
categories 

and have not been 
contacted by us,

Please call

905-853-4645

New to the community?
Expecting a baby
at your house?

Newly Engaged?

New Business/
Professional?

A Civic minded
Business interested 

in sponsoring 
Welcome Wagon?
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For the latest information, visit us at gmcanada.com, drop by your local Pontiac 
• Buick • GMC Dealer or call us at 1-800-GM-DRIVE. ¥General Motors will provide the dealer with a credit of
$1,000 inclusive of applicable taxes. Such credit will be included in the relevant SMARTLEASE monthly payment, purchase price or cash purchase price at
dealership. ‡0% purchase financing on approved GMAC credit only. Down payment and/or trade may be required. Monthly payment and cost of borrowing
will vary depending on amount borrowed and down payment/trade. Example: $10,000 at 0% APR, the monthly payment is $166.67 for 60 months. *Offer
available on a 30/48/48/48 month lease. A down payment or trade of $5,290/$4,000/$3,725/$4,715 is required (Sierra Ext. Cab 2WD R7F/Jimmy 2-Door
R7E/Sonoma 2WD Ext Cab R7F/Envoy SLE R7B). Annual cost of borrowing of 3.9%/1.9%/1.9%/2.4% per annum. Option to purchase at lease end is
$18,567/$10,915/$11,208/$17,183 plus applicable taxes. Annual kilometre limit of 20,000 km, $0.12 per excess kilometre. Other lease options available.
▼*Freight ($1,025/$925/$880/$925), licence, insurance, registration, PPSA, administration fees and taxes not included. ▼The SMARTLEASE monthly
payment and the GMAC purchase finance rate are not available with and are not calculated on the “Cash Purchase Price” shown. The difference between
the price for the SMARTLEASE/GMAC Purchase Financing offer and the “Cash Purchase” offer is deemed under provincial disclosure laws to be a cost of
borrowing, whether or not the same represents actual interest, and is required to be expressed as an annual percentage which is
1.82%/9.16%/2.64%/1.50%. ¥‡▼*Offers apply to 2003 new or demonstrator models of vehicles equipped as described. Offers apply to qualified retail
customers in the Ontario Pontiac • Buick • GMC Dealer Marketing Association area only (including Outaouais and excluding Northwestern Ontario). Dealers
are free to set individual prices. Dealer trade may be required. Limited time offer which may not be combined with other offers. See your dealer for conditions
and details. ★Graduate Program offer subject to rules and excludes Saturn, Saab and Isuzu and is not to be used in conjunction with $1,000 GM Student
Bonus Offer. ▲Visa International Service Association/TD Bank and GM, licensed users of marks. Trademark of TD Bank.

*

▲

2003 SIERRA EXT CAB

OR
$358*

PER MONTH/30 MONTHS
$5,290 DOWN PAYMENT

PLUS FREIGHT

OR 30 MONTH 
SMARTLEASE $31,898

CASH PURCHASE PLUS FREIGHT

▼

2003     SONOMA EXT. CAB

2003   S IERRA

OR

OR 48 MONTH SMARTLEASE

$278*

PER MONTH/48 MONTHS
$4,000 DOWN PAYMENT

PLUS FREIGHT

$22,998
CASH PURCHASE PLUS FREIGHT

▼

OR

OR 48 MONTH SMARTLEASE

$178*

PER MONTH/48 MONTHS
$3,725 DOWN PAYMENT

PLUS FREIGHT

$21,868
CASH PURCHASE PLUS FREIGHT

▼

OR

OR 48 MONTH SMARTLEASE

$418*

PER MONTH/48 MONTHS
$4,715 DOWN PAYMENT

PLUS FREIGHT

$38,998
CASH PURCHASE PLUS FREIGHT

▼

2003 J IMMY 4WD

MORE STYLE.
� Aluminum Wheels
� Deep Tinted Rear Window
� Chrome Grille

MORE COMFORT.
� DUAL ZONE Air Conditioning 
� 40/20/40 Split Front Seat with Custom
Cloth Trim � Tilt Steering � CD Stereo

MORE SAFETY.
� 4-Wheel ABS 
� Automatic Headlights
� Dual Front Air Bags

MORE CAPABLE.
� 4.8L 270-HP Engine 
� 4-Speed Automatic WITH TOW/HAUL MODE
� Locking Differential

MORE CONVENIENCE.
� Power Locks/Windows/Mirrors � Remote Keyless Entry
� Full Instrumentation Including Tachometer/Engine 
Hourmeter/Driver Message Centre

2003     ENVOY SLE

PURCHASE FINANCING
FOR 60 MONTHS‡

%0
WHEN YOU BUY, FINANCE,

OR LEASE VIRTUALLY 
ANY NEW 2003.¥

PLUS AN EXTRA

GET MORE.

PLUS
AN EXTRA

PURCHASE OR LEASE

PLU
AN EXTRA

FINANCIN

¥

PLUS
AN EXTRA

PURCHASE OR LEASE

PLU
AN EXTRA

FINANCIN

¥

PLUS
AN EXTRA

PURCHASE OR LEASE

PLU
AN EXTRA

FINANCIN

¥

PLUS
AN EXTRA

PURCHASE OR LEASE

PLU
AN EXTRA

FINANCIN

¥

0%‡

NOW AVAILABLE ON 2500/3500 SERIES TRUCKS 
$1,000 credit not available on these vehicles.

PURCHASE FINANCING 
FOR 60 MONTHS

ASK ABOUT GM

 OWNER REWARDS
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Staff and family members of Aurora's Molly Maid literally dumped on the
Aurora Food Pantry Saturday morning. They dumped a total of 160 bags of
food, collected in a three-week drive where the company left bags behind
following regular house cleaning activities. They asked their customers to
fill the bags and Molly Maid would pick them up. The customers com-
plied…donating upwards of 2,000 pounds of food. Here the gang prepares
to unload their prize at the food bank.                 Auroran photo by Ron Wallace

ATTENTION 
AURORA

RESIDENTS!

Along with local businesses and residents,
the Town will reduce energy consumption 

while the Hydro situation exists.
Although our offices will be open during normal 

business hours, the Town will operate at 

50% of normal capacity

Daily Updates
For continued updates on how the power outage will affect 

programs and facilities, please visit the What's New 
section on our website: www.town.aurora.on.ca
or call 905-727-3123 or 905-841-PLAY (7529)

Emergency Services

Dial 911 for Fire,
Police or Ambulance services - 

emergencies only! 

Leisure Services Programs
call or visit our website for an update 

on hours of operation and 
program cancellations for the following:

• The Fitness Centre
• The Pool

• Ice Programs
All programs requiring outdoor lighting. 

i.e Tennis, Soccer and Baseball

The following programs 
will not be affected 

by the Power Outage:
All Day Camps and other daytime programs

The following facilities 
will remain open: 

The Aurora Town Hall
The Aurora Seniors' Centre

The Aurora Community Centre 
The Aurora Family Leisure Complex

Splash Pad
Providing relief from the heat,

the Town of Aurora's Splash Pad 
located at Town Park will be fully operational.

(Mosley and Wells)

Cooling Centre 
The Aurora Seniors’ Centre will be open to all 

residents 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. 52 Victoria Street

Garbage & Recycling Pick-up
Regular schedule 

Hydro 
Although hydro has currently been restored 

in Aurora, rotating blackouts are still a possibility. 
Please be aware of this and try to conserve as 

much electricity as possible! 
General Aurora Hydro Inquiries: 905-727-4612

The Town of Aurora encourages residents and businesses to
reduce their use of unnecessary hydro wherever possible. 

Thank you for your co-operation and patience!

FOR YOUR INFORMATION 

to have letters hand-delivered
to Aurora's top energy pro-
ducers seeking their assis-
tance in reducing power
requirements.

Town officials also learned
of a spill at the St. John's
Regional Pumping Station,
that dumped about 200,000
litres of sewage into Tannery
Creek and the Holland River
system before being cur-
tailed.

Local sewage facilities oper-
ated without a problem
throughout the blackout,
Allison said.

One event that did proceed
over the weekend was a
fund-raising four-hour hockey
game at ACC2.

Originally scheduled for
Saturday, the event was shift-
ed to Sunday morning and
organizer Shawn Burt told the
Auroran the game raised
more than $17,500 for a chil-
dren's cancer camp near
Parry Sound. 

Aurora residents got the
rude awakening about 4 p.m.
last Thursday.

They, and about 50 million

others, got a taste of what it
was like to live in the 19th
century, when something
turned off their lights late in
the afternoon.
And didn't turn them back on,

until some time Friday.
But, as most residents

learned, you just cope, that's
all.

What else can you do? No
TV, no computer games, no
theatres, no restaurants, no
gas, no nuttin.

Aurorans jumped to each
other's aid, taking care of
seniors, directing traffic, help-
ing friends, much the way
everyone expected they
would.

Okay, so someone broke
into the liquor store, but, hey,
there are bad apples every-
where.

Aurora Mayor Tim Jones, on
behalf of his council, paid trib-
ute to the citizens.

"I would express our appre-
ciation to all residents of
Aurora who have weathered
the storm by coping with inter-
sections with no lights and all
the other inconveniences
caused by no power," he said.

"I also recognize Town staff
who have ensured the essen-
tial services required are still
up and running, to the Police,
Fire Services, Hydro and
E.M.S. who have responded
to a record number of calls."

The mayor said the town
isn't out of the woods yet,
even though power is back
on.

"Our crisis is not over, and I
appeal to everyone, residents
and businesses included, to
use the power we have fru-
gally," he said.

"Aurora is a town of good
neighbours. I would ask that
we all take the time to check
on our neighbours to make
sure everyone is all right," he
said. "Aurora truly is a town
we are proud to call home."

Meanwhile, grocery store
employees were still coping
over the weekend with lost
perishable goods.

All major supermarkets in
Aurora were forced to throw
out perishables that sat for a
day without refrigeration.

One store estimated about
$200,000 worth of food had to
be tossed out.

Town cuts its power by a half
From page 1
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“homesurfing”@www.donfarnum.com

ASSOCIATE BROKER

...17 years of 
award-winning

results!

call today: 
(905) 727-3154

9 0 5 - 7 2 7 - 9 4 4 4

FRANK METEBRUCE CHAPPELL
For all of your vehicle needs, new and used

Systems International

Weight Management and Nutritional Centres

Michelle Dusang 
Owner/Operator 

14799 Yonge St., Unit #7,  Aurora, ON L4G 1N1
Phone: 905-751-1676  Fax: 905-751-1680

herbalmagicaurora@email.com

www.herbalmagic.ca

H e a l t h & W e l l n e s s , N a t u r a l l y !

Herbal Magic

Watson’s Family 
Karate School

40 Engelhard Dr., Unit #9
Aurora 905-727-7144

TRIAL PROGRAM

www.watsonsfamilykarate.com

PARTNERED WITH H.E.R.S. FITNESS (905)726-9467

HOMES YOU CAN BUY
WITH ZERO DOWN

visit:
www.ZeroDownInfo.com

ReMax Omega Realty (1988) Ltd.

Members of the Mosquito "A" Jays, above, had a rewarding weekend
recently at a York Simcoe Baseball Association tournament. Finishing sec-
ond in the finals against Barrie, Aurora had to eliminate Markham, the
Aurora "AA" Jays, and Nemarket to get to the final match. The T-shirts indi-
cate the team made it to the finals.

Aurora's Flanagan chosen
as Terry's Team Member

The Terry Fox Foundation
encourages local Run orga-
nizers to invite a member of
the community to be a Terry’s
Team Member. What's a
Terry’s Team Member?

He or she is a cancer sur-
vivor who represents the
hope that Terry Fox held for
the discovery of a cure for
cancer and is also someone
who symbolizes the courage
and determination that Terry
demonstrated during his
Marathon of Hope.                  

A Terry’s Team Member not
only participates in the local
Run but, if asked, is willing to
talk to groups.

This year the slogan for the
Terry Fox Run is
"Unbreakable Spirit" and
Aurora's Jerome Flanagan,
who has agreed to be
Aurora’s 2003 Terry’s Team
Member, is living proof of
having an unbreakable spirit.
In 1998, Jerome had trouble

swallowing and was soon
after diagnosed with non-
Hodgkins lymphoma.   

Always very involved in
community activities, he had
just agreed to coach the
minor novice rep hockey
team, Aurora’s Upper
Canada Glass-Hogan’s Inn
Tigers.                                    

Rather than back out of his
commitment while undergo-
ing chemotherapy and radia-
tion treatments, Jerome kept
right on coaching the young
hockey players.                       

When he lost his hair to
chemotherapy, his bald head
did not concern his young
players, they just took to rub-
bing it for good luck. 

Jerome has now spent
almost five years free of can-
cer and during this time has
coached hockey, T-ball,
lacrosse, and soccer.

Jerome, his wife Laurie and
children, Tyler and Paige, will
be participating in this year’s
Terry Fox Run at Sheppard’s
Bush, Industrial Parkway
South, Sunday, September
14.                         

Registration is at 8:30 a.m.
and the run begins at 10 a.m.  

If you are a cancer survivor,
the organizers invite you to
wear a yellow ribbon as iden-
tification and join Jerome.

You can register or collect
pledges on line by going to
www.terryfoxrun.org.

Jerome is also collecting
pledges on line and if you
would like to support him, fol-
low the links to his name.        

Donations of $20 or more
automatically qualify for tax
receipts.
This year’s Terry Fox Run T-

shirts are available every day
at the Leisure Complex and
at the Aurora Farmer’s

Market from 8 a.m. to noon
on August 23, September 6,
and 13.                                   

For more information, con-
tact Sylvia Gilchrist at 905-
841-6989. 

Squirt Diggers finish 
fourth In tournament

The Aurora Squirt Diggers
completed their fourth tour-
nament of the year in
Niagara Falls recently, win-
ning two games and losing
one.

Their efforts landed them
in a fourth-place tie out of
12 participating teams.

In their first game, Aurora
thumped Halton Hills 7-2.
All Aurora runs came in the

fourth inning.
Contributing singles in the

rally were Meaghan
Eveleigh, Alex Baker,
Amanda Morier, Lauren
Renaud and Lanny Rose.  
Walks to Katherine Barrett,

Abby Krol, Maeghan
Clemenston and Holly
Robson helped the cause.

Lauren Renaud pitched
the four-inning game
recording five strikeouts
and allowing only two hits.
Aurora went two up in their

second game with a 14-7
win over Whitby.

Scoring 11 runs in the
fourth inning broke the
game wide open for the
Diggers.

Leading the way were
Lauren Renaud with two
singles and a double, and
Katherine Barret who had a
single and a double. 

Amanda Morier and
Maeghan Clemenston con-
tributed two singles each.

Singles went to Gabby
Chan, Maeghan Eveleigh,
Abby Krol, Alex Baker, Holly
Robson and Marissa

Rasso.
Lauren Renaud recorded

seven strikeouts and
allowed six hits for the win.

The wheels fell off in the
final game when Aurora met
Stratford, the eventual tour-
nament winner.

Aurora fell to the powerful
team 18-1 with Amanda
Morier scoring the lone
Diggers run.

Aurora came out playing
some aggressive rugby and
totally dominated their Ontario
Rugby Union Under 16 Men's
game with Lindsay 54-5.          
The win keeps Aurora in first

place.
Trevor Shortt had an out-

standing game scoring two
tries and the reliable Matt
Prevoe also added two tries.    

Single tries were scored by
Patrick White, Sandy Craig,
Will Johnston and Kevin
Whelan.             

Kyle Cresswell added con-
versions on seven of the eight
tries to complete the scoring.    

Barbarians roll along
The Barbarians have a rare

Sunday afternoon contest at
Dr. G.W. Williams Secondary
School at 1:30 p.m. this
weekend against Balmy
Beach to close out the sea-
son.                                         

A win in that match will
secure the Barbs a spot in the
provincial semi finals in
September.
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CARPET - I have sev-
eral thousand yards
of new Stainmaster
and 100% Olefin car-
pet. I will carpet your
living room & hall for
$389. Price includes
carpet, pad and
installation (30 square
yards) Steve 905-
898-0127

LIVING
WATER 

CHURCH
1260 Journey’s End Circle,

Newmarket 

(905)-895-9991
SUNDAY 10:30 & 18:30 

Wednesday 19:30

We are a Pentecostal Church 
affiliated with AFCM, Canada

*Put your LAWN/GARAGE SALE on the AURORAN MAP again this year!
Just call with the date, time, street address & nearest intersection. PLEASE CALL THIS SPECIAL NUMBER TO BOOK YOUR SPOT: 905-727-7128

*FREE to Aurora residents only. Information can be submitted up to Sunday 3:30 pm for Tuesday publication.

C L A S S I F I E D S

FREEFREE

PLACE OF WORSHIP REAL E-MAIL your-
name@auroraemail.ca 50
megs, web based, no
spam, virus protection
W o r l d  E  P o s t
905-726-1242 $25.00 
private address - never 
s o l d  t o  m a r k e t i n g 
companies end.

KIDS FALL REGISTRATION GUIDE 
will appear in the August 26th issue of the Auroran and 

published a second time September 9th. Special rates if you select
both issues. Book NOW!

Call Kathy or Bob in our display advertising department. 
905-727-3300  (Booking deadline August 20)

E-MAIL

FOR SALE

W E  C R E A T E
BEDROOMS AND WIN-
DOWS OF YOUR
DREAMS. We sew custom
made bedding, draperies, &
linen to suit your style and
needs. Priced to suit your bud-
get. Please call for free esti-
mate 905-713-6594

THOUSANDS OF BOOKS available in our ware-
house. Located at 75 Mary Street, Unit #3. Visit
Monday - Saturday 10 - 5  905-727-3300

DAYCARE AVAILABLE
loving home - walk to
Highview P.S. Full/part
time for your 
c h i l d r e n . P h o n e
Michelle, 905-727-6370

TEACHING OPPORTUNITIES

SATURDAY AUG 16

1) 174 Spruce St. 9 - noon 

2) 24 Brookland Ave. 8 - noon

FREE
LISTING

WANTED 

BUYING OLD COMIC
BOOKS Please call:
4 1 6 - 7 2 2 - 2 2 9 9  
o r e - m a i l  a t  
ray-7000@hotmail.com

1

2

N

CITS (WILL TRAIN)
14 years and up.
No experience 

necessary
Gymnastics coaches

Levels 1-2
PT & FT

Call Jaguar Gymnastics

905-841-7598

COACHES WANTED

1995 BMW 318 ic con-
vertible, silver with
black leather interior,
power roof, sport pack-
age, 5-speed, air,
alpine stereo, new
tires, complete service
r e c o r d s ,  B C  c a r
120,000 km, must sell
$18,900 obo. 905-751-
1722.

CAR FOR SALE 

BAYVIEW ACCOM-
MODATIONS Bayview
Wellington , 1bdrm in
townhouse will have
o w n l i v i n g r o o m ,
shared laundry and
entrance parking and
walkout patio. $600
call Leslie 905-726-
0029

SHARED ACCOMMODATIONS

ECE’s or Rec Leaders
New Grads Welcome!!

1. Split Shift, 35 hrs. wk. 
Nursery School & School Age, 

2. 35 hrs. wk. Full Day. 
KG and School Age, 

zgilis@baldwinpre-school.com 
Fax: 905-707-5170
Tel: 905-727-0411

Please indicate position 
applying for

8 5 0  S Q .  F T .
S E C O N D F L O O R ,
downtown Aurora. Available
now. Call: 905-727-4073

OFFICE SPACE

CUSTOM SEWING
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S

T.

Wellington St. West Wellington St. East
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N
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S

T
.

S
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e
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PUT YOUR
LAWN/GARAGE SALE

ON THE AURORAN

MAP - FFFFRRRREEEEEEEE

F: 905-727-2620T: 905-727-7128

Q U A L I T Y H O M E
CHILDCARE, new mom
looking for full time infant.
Available September -
Bayview Wellington area
NNEB (British ECE equiv-
alency) 15 years experi-
ence. Call for more info:
905-727-6764

DAYCARE AVAILABLE

GARAGE SALE
SATURDAY AUG 23,
8 am - noon, 24 Brookland
Avenue. Amazing kids
things, household items,
lots for everyone.

C O U N T R Y S T Y L E
DONUTS mature morning
and afternoon help
required. Full or part-time,
1 Industrial Pkwy South,
Aurora 905-726-1723

HELP WANTED

FALL YARD AND
GARDEN clean-up,
raking and fertilizer
application etc. Local
Call 289-231-3157.
Y o r k S i m c o e
Handyman Services. 

HANDYMAN HELPERSTRADE-IN FURNI-
TURE Dresser &
Mirror $145; Tub Chair
$35; Entertainment
Centre $195; Loveseat
Sofabed $95; 5 piece
Dinette $195. Many
more items available.
D-mac Furniture, auro-
ra 905-727-6403 or
877-663-6626

HIGHLY QUALIFIED
PIANO TEACHER
Accepts new students.
Tel# 905-853-0677
Irina. 

PIANO LESSONS

PART TIME COOK
must have your own
transportation, know
how to cook a great
breakfast. No profes-
s i o n a l e x p e r i e n c e  
necessary. $/hr or job
Call 905-841-3925

PT.TIME HELP WANTED

USED BOOKS

Centre St.

Brookland Ave.

Murray Drive

AURORAN KIDS FALL REGISTRATION

Novice Diggers split two games
The Aurora Novice

Diggers ball team split two
games last week. 

In the first, the team trav-
elled to Whitby where they
lost 5-1.

The girls played a great
game defensively but
could not get the bats
going.                               

Kaylee McDonald pitched
the loss with six strikeouts.
She allowed two walks and
gave up 10 hits.   

There were some good
defensive plays made by
numerous players. Jenn
Kates, Jessica Suddes
and Hayley Davies each
had two put outs for the
infield while Kathryn

Cribbett and Jamie Doige
each made moving fly ball
catches in the outfield to
stop a couple of rallies by
Whitby.                

Offensively Aurora came
up with only three hits.
Kathryn Cribbett, Jenn
Kates and Jessica Suddes
each had singles and
Jessica Suddes was the
only Aurora player to cross
the plate.                     

She was hit in by Kathryn
Cribbett's single.

The next night saw a dif-
ferent squad on the field.    

Aurora defeated Oshawa
7-3 over seven innings.      

Kaylee McDonald was
the winning pitcher with 12

strikeouts, giving up six
walks and allowing only
five hits.

Hayley Davies at third
had two putouts, Jenn
Kates at second base con-
tributed three more
putouts while Jessica
Suddes at first base had
two puts out of her own.     

Aurora took the lead in
the third inning and
Oshawa was unable to
come back.

Offensively the Aurora
bats came alive. Kathryn
Cribbett and Alyson
Murphy each had three
hits and crossed the plate
once each. Jenn Kates
went two for four and

scored twice for the win-
ning effort.   

Jamie Doige also went
two for four at the plate
and scored once.               

Aurora's other run was
scored by Kaylee
McDonald who was hit in
by Amanda Piron.  

The team plays its last
League Game Monday at
Fleury Park against the
Ajax Raiders, then it will
host the North York
Women's Softball League
Playoffs at Fleury and
Town Park.                        

The Aurora team will play
out of Fleury Park on the
weekend of Aug 23 
and 24.

E. Gino Totera B.A., J.D.
Member of the Bar of Ontario 

BARRISTER • SOLICITOR • NOTARY PUBLIC

10825 YONGE ST., SUITE 200
Richmond Hill, ON L4C 3E3
Tel: 905 780-0057
Fax: 905 780-0394

Practising in the areas of Family Law, 
Divorce and Residential Real Estate.

Toronto Office: 
801 Bay St., Suite 707
Toronto, ON M5S  1Y9

Tel: 418 928-9997

✓ Keyboard
✓ Piano
✓ Voice
✓ Dance

✓ Guitar
✓ Violin
✓ Flute

Veronika’s Music Studio 

15105 YONGE ST., AURORA
• 905-727-5147

ALL
AGES

T NHOMPSO
Funeral Home
29 Victoria St., Aurora

Phone 905-727-5421 * Fax 905-727-0037
Directors:

Brent Forrester - Jacqueline Baak - Don Boswell - Gena Maher - Taylor Brown 

www.dignitymemorial.com
~ Cremation, Burial & Memorial Services 

~ Pre-Arranged Funeral Plans ~ Monuments, Markers & Inscriptions
~ Affordable Cost Options 

Proud to be part of Service Corporation International (Canada) Limited 

CALL FOR HOURS 220 INDUSTRIAL PKWY., S., AURORA

905r841-2832

FAN MAN SAVES YOU MONEY!
• Specialties 
• Ceiling Fans
• Light Fixtures 
• Fan Parts

GREAT
PRICING

Let us 
light up 
your life 
with a

• Table Lamp 
• Floor Lamp 
• Ceiling Fixture 
• Out Door Lights

Terrific Selection
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15520 Yonge Street, Aurora, Ontario L4G 1P2
Phone: 905-727-1312 Fax:905-727-4270 • www.hojoaurora.com/stay@hojoaurora

Complete Wedding

Reception fac
ilities 

for up to 20
0

• Elegant Queen Elizabeth Ballroom accommodates 
up to 200 people for wedding receptions

• Full Catering services, with custom designed menus
• All-inclusive Wedding Packages 
• Special group guestroom rates available
• Terrace Café and Lounge
• Café & Private facilites for Rehearsal Party or 

Sunday Brunch gatherings
• Inquire about our FREE additions to your Wedding 

Reception when you book for 2004 by Dec. 15, 2003

Call our Sales and Catering Office 
to discuss your special day

LobsterFeast Buffet
Enjoy a selection of: 

P.E.I. Whole Lobster, Crab Legs, Carved Roast Beef, 
Mussels, Poached Salmon, Seafood Pasta, 

Extensive Salad Bar, Smoked Salmon Platter and 
peel and eat Shrimp, 

Deluxe Dessert Table and much, much more!

Friday, August 22, 2003
Call for our September Date 

5 pm - 6 pm - Wine Tasting and 
Complimentary 
Hors D’oeuvres

6 pm - 9 pm   Lobsterfeast Buffet 
6 pm - 10 pm   Live Entertainment for your 

listening and dancing pleasure.

$$$$33339999....99995555 per person*
* prices are subject to applicable taxes and gratuity

The Queen Elizabeth Dinner Theatre Presents: 

““““ TTTT hhhh eeee     LLLL aaaa ssss tttt     oooo ffff     tttt hhhh eeee     
RRRReeee dddd     HHHHoooo tttt     LLLL oooovvvv eeee rrrr ssss””””

- by Neil Simon -

September 26, 27, 
October 11,17, 24, 25, 31

&
““““ SSSS oooo rrrr rrrr yyyy !!!!         WWWWrrrr oooo nnnn gggg     CCCC hhhh iiii mmmm nnnn eeee yyyy ””””

a Yuletide Farce by Jack Sharkey & Leo W. Sears  
November 7, 14, 21,  

December 5, 6, 12, 19, & 20
$39.95 * per person

6 pm-doors open, cash bar and 
complimentary hors d’oeuvres 

6:30 pm - Extensive buffet  •  8:30 pm - Show begins

Opening Night Special
September 26 & November 7, 2003 

Buy one ticket, get the 2nd for 1⁄2 price 
* prices are subject to applicable taxes and gratuity

WELL APPOINTED 
GUESTROOMS 

including home office rooms and suites with numerous amenities
EACH ROOM FEATURES:

Complimentary local phone calls,voice mail, coffee makers, iron and ironing board, 
daily newspaper, 27 inch TV, electronic security locks, smoking/non smoking preferred floors, 

AM/FM alarm clock and FREE 24-hour access to our on-site fitness club - FitPro

ADDITIONAL SERVICES:
Room Service, in-room movies, laundry services, ample FREE indoor and 

outdoor parking, 24-hour front desk and gift shop

*SPECIAL 2003 CORPORATE 
GUESTROOM RATES

for businesses in the area 

*CONFERENCE/MEETING FACILITIES 
FOR 5-350 PEOPLE

Ask about our meeting packages, meeting room rates 
and our working lunch menus

Ask about our NEW Stay and Dine packages including: a la carte
3-course dinner, deluxe continental breakfast and one night stay 
$119.00 - to $144.00 per room, 1 - 2 people any day of the week.

97

Sunday Brunch
Every Sunday - 10:00 am - 2:00 pm 
NEW - Made to Order
Belgian Waffle Station 

All the breakfast and lunch items you can think of, made 
to order omelet station, carved beef, soup, salads, 

desserts and much more!!

$15.95 per person*   $8.95 Children 4-12 years*
Children under 4 Complimentary 

*Prices are subject to applicable taxes and gratuity
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